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8OO KENT PIT JOBS TO GO NACODS DEMANDS REVIEW PROCEDURE

Up and dann the country the tG is
doing its qnrcst to srnash the overtinre

the ban is broken h lockout wiII be
inrposeO as a form of pr:nishllrent until
bhe new practices are taken on board.

NEW REGIME

Orders frcrn titB nrarngernent (if not
the @vermnent) are clearly to instilt
a regile of discipline into the pits
as soon as lnssible in pretrnration for
the planned closures. Miners have been
sent hqne without pay for trivial reasons
and others have been sacked for nerely
registering their protest at managerent

According to one report there have
already been cases of miners being fined
E50 for breaches of the peace, getting
dismissed, dnd losing iedurrdanqg rights.
Effectually this neans the picket has
been punished three times: fined in
court, sacked frcrn work (and losing
the tied house in sqne cases too) ana
finally losi-ng E30r000 redundancry money
in the proc€ss.

LOCKOUTS

At Betws (S Wales) ilEnagement enforce<i
a lockout on 250 miners because they
refused to break the overtine ban. As
a result ncre than 700'miners at the

LEVY BALLOT SABOTAGED

pit cane out on strike in protest.
Sinilarly at Markham lvtain (S yorkshire)
one of the most militant of pits and
one of the last to go back. Here nanage.
ment lost no time in trlring to introduq
new working practices. Ttris led to 1700
walking out. In Iarrcashire lrg00 miners
were sent hqne frcrn several pits - agait
because'essential weekend rnaintenance
work' had not been done. Each time a
Iockout takes place the rnarngenent
gucceed in punishing the workforce by
Iowering the weeks wage. Ttris nreans
that the tB is saying, if you want
to earn norrnal wages and work a normal
week, yourve got to get the pit back
to scratch by doing corylrlsory overtirne

refusal to go a
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GLASGOW RIOT BUNKER RANSACKED

stared frcxn within.
t8 students were detained'

On lilednesdaY llarch 13 a grouP of

anarcni.st/anti{ilitarists broke into

*d ;*".;ked the RoYaI obsenrer @rtrr

""af"* ".t 
nuritoring bunker near Darton

igria referenc€ E3L9 L22l in restrnnse

i;;h. then pranned uK Earry warning

Monitoring Orgarlisation exercrse'
In side theY found a single roon

all kitted out with rations' etc' They

[il." .rqpt"ptiated dm:nents' diaries

*a*a *Pi and ransacked the Place
before leaving---- 

(Ttrc above is a Preeis-of a fuess

Statenerft sqnt to us; a pl'olo dceotrpanA-

ing the statenent i's reptodtrced aboue) '

POLICE TTIEFT

RePorted in the last issue was the

""." 

-of 
tso anti-sctrool propagandists

dro, after seen giving qrt 'Leaflet.s

outsiae a school at Shipley, Yorkshire'

were amested and had their home ran-

sacked and enptied by police' This tine

it was not the usual address lists'

but nearlY everYthing theY owned'

Items taken included tlrping and print-

ing equipment, clothes and even a sleep-

ittg Uag. A hearing is meanwhile due

fol Uarcn 25; latest news i-s that the

police are considering going for rcon-

spiracy to corrupt"
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